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Citrix Received For Mac

I copied and pasted your config straight into the console, and it worked straight away.. We are running NS9 3 51 5 nc with the
web interface running on the AGEE The Tomcat log file was reporting enumeration errors.. Citrix Received Mac Version
CitrixIve make the citrix receiver work on iphone(ios 4.. 6) which i download directly from app store, I can not connect
successfully with the same configuration and user password, there seems to be a little difference between the mac version and
the iphone version, in the mac version a gateway address is needed which is omitted in the iphone version, is this the tricky thing
that bothers So how can I make the receiver work on mac thanks in advanced.. Citrix Workspace app provides the full
capabilities of Citrix Receiver, as well as new capabilities based on your organizations Citrix deployment.. Citrix Received Mac
Client HoweverThe Mac client however still will not connect, im wondering if the header is someting other than CitrixReceiver
which is the required expression for the session profile to apply.

While you can still download older versions of Citrix Receiver, new features and enhancements will be released for Citrix
Workspace app.. 3) with the access gateway set as Enterprise and logon type Domain only, but in the mac version citrix receiver
(mac osx 10.. The header should also indicate what platform theyre coming from Rewrite feature is enabled but i have not
added any policies other than what is there by defaultbeen configured The tomcat log is reporting Event ID: 40001 An error
occurred while enumerating a users resources.. Citrix Received Mac Client HoweverCitrix Received Mac Version CitrixI
followed the documentation for getting the reciever to work: Unfortunately the documented method does not appear to work
with the latest iPadiPhone client, it only began to work when i copied the services site URL from the homepage field to the web
services field.
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